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HERE IS THE SORT OF

YOU HAVE. BEEN LOOKING FOR !

Hart,,
Schaffner
& Marx

mm
Tailor
Made
Clothes

KART, aourrea *
SHICAOO

i

0 that has style and finish ; that fits and stays fit all
Sommet ; a Summer Suit mad© for wear, not simply to look
at. Tor won't find such Clothes as these anywhere else in
town. They ore made4 by HABT SCHAFFNER & MARX,and are priced at->

$9.00, $10.00 and $12.50.
The perfect Tailoring of these Suits make them equal tothe hest custom work, at one-third less than custom tailorpzices.
â good assortment of other Summer Clothes at ¿$5.00,$6.00, $7.00, §7.60 and $8.50.

B.Oé.Evans
Gala Week is Coming !

Hake your headquarters with us
when attending that great and en¬
joyable event. JPlenty of : : :

^0±HBá and GHAIKS
For you to rest in.

PEOPLES FURNITURE CO.
i i|n f y y y ny '<y *yy f y f f j y f Hf Wm*fr*Vr*90m*Fr%

WHAT
ABOUT
THAT
COLORED

You niuBt have them and plenty bf them, for this Sum«
mer's social calendar sayb there will be an unusually large
üumber of social functions for you to attend.
Kow is the best time to make your selections, and of

bourse we advia© yon to make them here, as our stock is very.Complete with new styles anti pretty patterns. Then, too,Jae price is so reasonable-

to 2^c Yard !
And ih-.

e reign supreme.... Tour every want can be supplied from
stock.
Send us your orders.
Write for samples.
McCall Bazar Patterns andTree Fashion Sheets.

STATE NEWS.

- The crops all «long the Pr.oolet
sod Broad rivers «ere (swept sway and
destroyed by the flood.
- Picken fi county suffered $100,-OOO damage to farms and §10,000

damage to bridges by tho recent floods.«
- The supervisor of Spartanburg

county estimates the loss to the coun¬
ty by the washing away of bridges at
$100^000.
- The attorneys for Jamos H. Till¬

man are making an effort for a changeof venue, and filire his caso tried In
Edgeficld or Saluda county.
- Forty-sevon of the fifty-two doc¬

tors who applied before the State
Board for lioense to practico stood tho
examinations successfully.
- J. I. Sorentruo, a prominentmerchant, of Orangeburg, committed

suicide in ChBric stoa last Thursdayby taking crudo carbolic acid.
- The utfant child of Col. W. G.

Stephenson ti the King's Mountain
academy, Yorkville, died on Mondayfrom swallowing broken glass.
- The damages to Greenville Coun¬

ty in the destruction of bridges by the
recent .storm is conservatively esti¬
mated to be between $20,000and §25,-000.
- Henry Biohardson, colored, of

Lexington county, who has been blindfor 13 years, fell from tho lindow of
his house the other day and broke bis
neck.
- The Southern railway generouslyoffered free transportation to all of the

Paoolet and Clifton flood sufferers who
desired to leave tho placo to work else¬
where.
- Fountain Inn, in Greenville

county, is
. making a bid for a new

county to be ont out of Green .le andSpartanburg counties, with fountainInn as the county seat.
- Peruvian guano is again beingimported ¿o this country. The firstconsignment was received in Charles¬

ton last week. This is the first ship¬ment in a quarter of a century.
4r Under the Diok law, of the $2,-000,000 appropriated by Congress forthe militia. South Carolina will get$24,065. This is more than any.otherSouthern State except Alabama and

Georgia.
- G. B. Allen, a flagman on the

Seaboard,' was ground to death onWednesday just as his train was pull¬ing out of Camden. He was boardingthe train when his feet slipped anaho went under the wheels.
- Cato Gadsden, an old negro who

has served 23 years of a life sentenoe
in the penitentiary for the stealing of
a small quantity of seed cotton from a
negro house in Beaufort has been par¬doned by Governor Heyward.
- The State Board has raised the

assessments of tho Southern Express,the Western Union, and Pullman
Companies, increasing the valuation
of taxable property by nearly $300,-000. There will be a vigoróos pro¬
test.

. -Governor D. C. Heyward hasbeen invited to make an address atj; the commencement exercises of. the
State institute for the deaf and blindaiCedar Springs cn June 24th. Dur¬
ing the session thjk'e has b;en an en¬
rollment of 160.
- Maj. W. H. Gibbes, who is said

to have fired the first shot of tho civil
war on Fort Sumter, died last Fridayin Columbia. Maj. Gibbes was a gun¬
ner in Capt. George James' company
to whom General Beauregard sent the
order to open fire on M' ;' Anderson.

'._ '*-?- The county of Orangeburg basfallon into lino and has purchased a
complete good roada outfit. The cityhas appropriated $1,000 and placed in
the hands of the Supervisor to helpimprove one road for a distance of 12
miles as an objeot lesson.
- W. I. Herbert, Utopia, New¬berry county, is the king bee man.Ho sold 4,000 pounds of honey last

Ícar and7,now has about 200 colonies,
le expects to make rauoh more honeythis year. He says it requires muchwork . and close attention to. managebfles.
- Thc keeper of the lower rangelight on Pari? Island near Beaufort,George Leham, fell from the platform'

to the ground below, a distance of 30
feet, causing instant death. He hadbeen warned not to go to high partsof the light as ho had suffered several
Îiaralytio strokes. It is thought his
all was caused from one of these at¬
tacks.
- There was a curious freak of

lightning at Ellenton oh Tuesday, 9th
inst. Several negroes took refuge in
a store from the storm, and left, five
mules ont in the rain, just in front of
the store. They were standing side
by side. Lightning struck the groupof mules, killing the ono on each end,and the one in the middle but left the
other two standing and unhurt.
-- In speaking of the reoent storm

iu Coonee County tho Kcowco Courter
says: "At High Falls a two-storydwellicg house, situate near the bank
of the river, occupied by Folix Jen¬
kins, colored, wife and children, wap
washed away. Jenkins managed ,to
get his wife and, childron on top of
the house before it floated off. It
floated down the river about 100 yardi,when the house went to pieces and the
mother and three children were drown¬
ed. Jenkins lodged in a tree, where
ho was found and rescued. One arm
was broken and he was very much
hrniaed_ I* ;s -sported that he is
osasy from the snook and fright.Thia is the only loss of life reportedin our county, but several persons had
very narrow escapes. Ono child was
found two miles down the river buried

GENERAL SEWS.

- A cloudburst in Arizona drowned
nine persons.
- Colorado was visited by a heavysnowfall on the 11th inut.
- At least 15 persons are krown io

Lavo lost their lives in a Nebraska
tornado.
- The Pennsylvanie Republican

convention endorsed Roosevelt for re¬
nomination.
- Forest fires in the New EnglandStates are doing untold damage. The

loss will be several millions;
i --Nine paper mills of Holyoke,Mass., have been closed down on ac¬
count of strikes among, the operatives.
- At Snccdvi Ho, Tenn., Lewis

Bolte ; GO years old, was killed with
an axe oy his 13-year-old step-daugh¬ter. !
- Whilo drawing a oheok in a Mon¬

tezuma, Ga., bank Friday to pay his
life insurance premium J. B. Farrill
fell dead.
- Miss Mary Stevens, of Hallcouu-

ty, Ga., died shortly after eatingbread, into the dough of which a spiderhad been kneeded. '*

»

- James Watson, Jr., i distriotclerk, was arrested in Washingtoncharged with embezzlement. The
amount taken was $75,000.
- New York city has contributed

$1,000 dollars to the flood sufferers of
Gainesville and mother thousand to
the sufferers cf Clifton and Paoolet.
- Four men of Wayne county,Ohio, were struck by lightning and

killed while they were carrying a
heavy piece of timber on their shoul¬ders.
- The government hes awarded the

contracts for the erection of the three
new 16,000 ton battleships. The totalof the contracts amounts to $12,454,-000. .

- A. L. Newman, a mail olerk ontho run between Greensboro and At¬
lanta, was killed at Social Circle,Ga., while trying to board a movingtrain.
- Andrew Carnegie has given to

publio benefactions nearly a hundred
million dollars. About three-fourthsof that amount is distributed in theUnited States.
- Elmer G. Sweezey, of Baldwins-ville, Mass., was fined $8 by a local

court for hugging another man's sweet¬heart. Ho thinks the price exoessiveand has appealed the ease to the
Superior Court
- A mob of citizens at Wynne,Ark., tarred and feathered two Mem¬phis men, one of whom was chargedwith intending to elope with the wifeof a Wynne merchant.
rr Kansas City, Kan.« is still sore¬ly in need of aid for its flood sufferers.The second urgent appeal to tho coun¬

try at large has been issued by the re¬lief committee of that city.
- Tim Kansas flood has recededand business and repairing of theruined buildings is now going on.Dead bodies are still being reoovered

as the debris is being moved.
- While digging out rook for uso

on the streets of Key West; Fla., a
trench waB opened containing fiftyhuman skeletons. From a, tombstone
it.was found that these people wereburied in 1835.
- At Qui tm an, Gn., sewerage is de¬

posited in a well bored 136 feet deep.At that point the augur struck a hol¬low plaoe and dropped down severalfeet. ; The capaoity of that cavern
seems to be unlimited.
- Sixteen negroes wero drowned inthe Mississppi near Memphis. Theywere two families of plantation handswho left the plantation after dark in

two skiffs. Waves from a passingvessel capsized the boats.
- James Wilcox, who murdered

Miss Nell Cropsey in North Carolinalast year, will have to serve, his sen-
tonco of thirty years iu the peniten¬tiary, the supreme court

' having re¬
fused to grant him a new trial.

Prospect Dots.
y

We are still having rain in abundanceand the farmers are having a toughtime fighting the grass to keep itdown.
Sam Brooks, o£ Anderson, spent lastSunday with the family of M. L. Camp¬bell.
-Hampton Patterson hasbeen visitingS. O. Campbell very recently. Comeagain. Mr. Patterson, for wo are alwaysglad to have you with ns.
J. S. Nea), of this section, is ahead

on farming. He has a lot of fine cot¬
ton and two squares to the stalk, which
means that he will soon havo blossoms.?rGk' V. Tate, of thia section, spentpart of last Sunday with the family ofE. B. C..Snipes.P. W. Campbell and wife have beenvisiting tho family of William ArnoldIn Pickano very recently.Sam Harbin ls now able to visit hisfriends, after having been sick so longwith malarial fever. B. L. G.June 18.

In Memoriam.

Whereas, our. Heavenly Father, in
His all wise providence, has seen fit to
removo from us our sister, sirs. Mamie
Stephens Shearer. Therefore, be' it

1st. That we,- the members of the
Ladies1 Working Society of the First
Baptist Church, Andersos, S. C., desire
to express our deep sorrow athar death,knowing she was always ready to helpIn any good work for the Master.
2nd. That we bow in humble sub¬

mission to tho will of Him who never
makes a mistake, and try to profit bythe influence of her beautiful life.
3rd. That a copy of these resolutions

bo sent to the family of the deceased
and also to our papers. .;,<., '

Miss Bettie Earle,Mrs. H. H. Edwards,
Mrs. W. B; Hawkins.

Another Terrible Cloudburst.
Portland, Ore., Juno 15.-Five hun¬dred people lost their lives in a cloud¬burst that almost entirely destroyedthe town ot Heppucr, Oro., at 0 o'clocklaßt night.
Heppner is tho County seat of Mor- i

row County and hud about 1,250 inhab¬itants.
All tho telephone and telegraphwires ore down and no accurate infor-uintion can bo obtained, but the esti¬mate of loes of lifo is based on reliable

reports received up to tonight. A re-

{tort from lone, 1? mil' A from Reppner,s to tho effect that 300 bodies havebeen recovered. A messenger who ar¬rived at lone said a wall ot water 20feet high rushed down into the goldiin which Heppner is situated, carryingeverything before it. The Hood camewith such suddenness that the inhabi-
tauts were unable to seek places of
safety and were carried down to deathby the awful rush of water.
Almost the entire residence portionof the town was destroyed, but someof the business part, which is on thehighest ground, escaped.Huge boulders which weighed a tonwere carried down by the current andmany people were killed by beingdashed against tho rocky bluff.Early in the afternoon a thunder¬storm occurred, covering a wide regionof country, and later a heavy rainstormset in, many of the small streams over¬flowing their banks in a short time.Bridges were swept away like straws.As soon as possible after the floodhad subsided the work of relief wascommenced by the citizens of the town.Dozens of bodies were found in thecreeks and in some places they were?iled over one another. Up to 2 o'clockhis nfternoon over 200 bodies had bceurecovered almost withiu the citylimits.Tho buildings whioh were not carried

away were moved from their founda¬tions or toppled over.Hundreds of horseu, cattle and sheepand hogs that had gone into tho creekbottoms for water perished.News of the calamity did not reachthe outside world until today, all tho
means of communication having ceas¬ed.
As soon as possible news was sentby cornier to the nomby towns. TheOregon Railway and Navigation com¬

pany started a relief train with physi¬cians and supplies from The Dallasshortly after noon. At 1.80 this after¬
noon another train of relief started forthe scene from this city. Citizens ofPortland started a relief fund as soon
as the news of the disaster spread overthe city, and within a few hours $5,000was raised.
Supplies will be rushed to Heppneras -«oon as they can be assembled.

Townville Notes.

A. W. Speares, of Whitemomid,Texas, is spending awhile at his fath¬er's, J. C. Speares.Willie Cromer, of Greenwood, isvisiting relatives at this place.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hollemau, ofSeneca, visited relatives in this vicinitySunday.
Miss Mattie Bruce and John Harris

are attending the summer school atWalhalla.
Miss Lucy Brown and Louis Ligon,nf Anderson, attended Church hereSunday.Misses Lntn Mahaffey and ClaraHunt, of the Greenville Female Col¬

lege, Miss Leila Thompson, of Chicer*College, Miss Mary Ligon, from Clif¬ford Seminary, and Miss Estelle Bruce,from Winthrop Normal College, havereturned home to spend vacation.
Miss Helen Speares, who has beenvisiting relatives at'Monea Path andAnderson, has returned home to thedelight bf her many friends.
Mrs. E. E. Ledbetter is visitingfriends and relatives at Anderson. *

Mrs. Morgan is visiting relatives inFair Play.E. Tribbie, accompanied by hissister. Ü/iss Kate, of Anderson, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Babb
Sunday. Pansy.Juno 15.

New Hebron Dots.

Tho man}* friends of Miss GertiadePruitt regret very mnch to learn that
she bas gone from among them to ac¬
cept a position as stenographer for Mr.
Vaughn, of Bowman, Ga. She expectsto go to Athens very soon. «

Miss Dessie Blackman, u charming
Îoung lady of Anderson, visited at J.

. Findley's last Saturday night and
Sunday. She has quite a number of
friends in this vicinity who are glad to
have her among them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pruitt, and Mrs.

J.J. Findley visited relatives at Starr
last Tuesday.
Mr. William Hanson, who has been

confined to his bed for some time, is
thought to bo some botter.
Harley Gaile*, of Anderson, was in

our midst Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson and Mr.

and Mra. J. J. Findley visited Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Pruitt recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gray visited

at Mr. G. L. Schrimp's last Wednes-
^ihiB section was visited by several

heavy rains last week, but they did no
dam ago.
J/ÍBS Essie Campbell visited home

folks Saturday and Sunday.June 15. Buttercup.
Ray Items.

We aro truly glad to say that Kev.
R. E. Small, pastor of First Creek and
Little River Churches, has fully recov¬ered from a severe oneil of typhoidfever. He and his wife have decided
to take a pleasure trip to Kershaw, N.
C., and spend five or six weeks with
their parents. We know they will be
delighted to see them.
The.Rev. H. B. Fant, of Anderson,

Îreached at First Creek Sunday, the
th inst. He preached a good sermon
and we were all glad to have him with
us.
Some of the yonng people of this

community got sadly disappointed in
going to Charleston on the excursion
on the 0th Inst.
The farmers had a plenty of rain last

week. They have got all their grain
cut. Oats are extra Ano in this com¬
munity, but wheat is not so good.Corn is looking fine. Cotton is some¬
what behind. It has been a bad year
on sani:v land cotton.
Mis3 Talula Crowther bas just re¬

turned homo from Clemson, where
she has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank Clinkscales.
Mrs. Swilling McFall was in this sec¬

tion last week visiting I.rn- father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Crowther.

Rose Bud.

YES,
The Biggest Spring Trade of i

our Lives.
Satisfied customers is the seoret of it.
Blore than the worth of your dollar or your dollar back.

We are making a specialty of-

Ladies* Black Dress Goods
This Spring, and my ! the quantities we are selling. WHY T
Because we are fixed on them. Selling price given at tho
Store and not in the papers, as it would take too much tiläa
and space to list them all.

COME ONE,
COME ALL,

And see how muoh CHEAPER we are than others.

To look at our BLACK GOODS means you will buy.
Watoh this space.
Good things to tell you from time to time.

Yours to please,

ANDERSON'S FOREMOST STORE,

THE MAGNET!
We seek the trade of all people who believe in buyingwhere their dollar goes farthest.
Investigate ! Compare !
Are you willing to spend time enough to compare our

values ? If not, you are not willing to save money.

SIZZLING HOT BARGAINS.
29 pairs Women's Oxfords, Imitation Dongola, sizes 5 to8..38o pairG pairs Strap Sandals, bow and buckle, sizes 5 to 7, former price 75o 48o pairll pairs Women's Oxford Tips, value 81.25. 95o pairMen's Genuine Vioi Shoes, value $2.50.$1.95 pairLadies'White Undervests, taped nook.!.5o each15c quality, elegantly trimmed Undervest. 10o each,25o quality, elegantly trimmed Undervest. 15o eachGO dozen Ladies' Linen Handkerchief ¡J, value lUo, for. 5o eaobWhito Drop Stitch Hose, all the rage.löo pairBlack Drop Stitoh Hose, 15o kind.10c pairSummer Corsets, 50o value.25o each

48 LADIES' HATS.
All 85c and $1.00 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.. 69cAll $1.25 and $1.35 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. 79cAll $1.50 and $1.65 Ladies' Trimmed Hats. b9cAll $1.75 and $1.85 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.. 98cAll $2.00 and $2.25 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.$1.19All $2.50 and $2.75 Ladies' Trimmed Hats.$L4&

LOT OF EMBROIDERY.
2 and 3 inoh wide, worth from 5o to 8o yard, Saturday and Monday youbuy itfor. 3Jo yard200 yards Spool Cotton. Saturday and Monday. lo spoolLot Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs. Saturday and Monday. lo eachA few Suspenders, Saturday ana Monday. 5o pair

MEN'S SHIRTS,
50c Shirts, now.. .25o75o Shirts, now.48o$1.25 Shirts, now.:.98cMen's Hose, blue, black and tan, value 10o. 5o pairBoys' I>uok Caps, white, red and blue.5o each

GENTLEMEN'S" UNDERWEAR-A spooial lot at a special prioo.STRAW HATS-Speoially prioed.
CREPE PAPER-For decoration, 10 feet in a roll, sold everywhere for

20a a roll, our price 10o a roll.
Don't forget us when in need of a good COOK BjOYBi»
These prioes are not baits-take as many or as few as you like.
Buy these and nothing else if you prefer.
Come, you will bc welcome.

You» always truly,

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND (THE MAGNET.
And the 5o and 10c Store-The Man down next to the Post Office that BeU$i

tm Best.


